
These are the main items for sale from Baehmann’s Golf Center. There are many other items for sale as well,
please contact Kurt Baehmann at info@golfcedarburg.com to set up a time for a private showing. Items are on
a first come, first serve basis. We will have a public “make offer” sale on March 20, 2021 for anything left.
Buildings must be removed between March 21-April 4, 2021. Prices are negotiable.

Pro Shop Building
Price: Make offer
32’x40’, 11.5’ at peak, 10’ at edge

Warehouse Building
Price: Make offer
40’x100’ (4,000 sqft), 11.5’ at peak, 10.5’ at edge

mailto:info@golfcedarburg.com


Sierra Nevada Neon
Price: $60
28.5”W x 16.5”H x 6”D

Wooden Club Racks: $350 each (these are $650 new)
● 34.5” x 34.5” x 55.5”H
● Qty of 3, 2 darker 1 lighter
● 8 levels each side, 18 slots each
● Approx 45 lbs



Wilson Staff Range Balls
Price: $2/dozen, must take all.
Approximately 17,000 balls, includes metal baskets. B condition.

Handwash sink: $30
17”W x 15.5”D



Triple sink: $250 (was over $500)
(for small spaces):58”Wx19.5”D, each bin 10x14x10D, 10” tray either side

Small sink: $30
17”W x 15.25”D

Pizza warmer: $40
14x14x19H



Deli Sandwich Cooler: $400 (Was $1,000 new)
Top bins have never been used.

Commercial Freezer: $350 (was about $1,000 new)
Barely used, slight cosmetic damage on top corner



Driving Range Mats: $75 each
Good condition, a few have spots where they were cut along edge by lawn mower, Qty of 15

Heavy Duty Tee Dividers: $50 each
Need some work, could use some spot welding and paint and will be good as new.

3-Point Bag Stands: $15 each, Qty 25



4-Point Bag Stands: $20 each, Qty 6

Ball Trays: $12 each, Qty 17 (could use some repair)



Rental Pull Carts: $20 each, Qty 4

Ball Washers: 2 mostly complete plus parts for a couple more, $40 total

Jacobsen Greens King 518A Greensmowers x 2
$500 each
Work well, just serviced this year by Horst Distributing, were previously tournament mowers at Whistling
Straights



Pull Behind Aerator/Slicer: $200
Bought pre-owned, never actually used
Includes 3 drums (aerator, backup aerator & slicer)

Stihl trimmers: $50 each
Have been a little sluggish, could use a little tune up but they work.



Point of Sale System $500
Set up for GolfNow, but could use anything
Includes PC tower (brand new in 2020), cash drawer, touchscreen monitor, receipt printer, credit card machine,
2 new keyboards and a mouse.

Ford Range with steel picker
Details coming



Golf Cart Picker
Club Car cart with cage and dump box, Range Servant picker
Price & details coming

Wittek Ball Washer
$75


